July – External Scholarships/Deadlines

- **The Training Advisors Scholarship**,  
  **July 15, 2018**  
  - No GPA requirement  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students  
  - Undergraduate and Graduate  
  - All majors

- **Coupon Cause Scholarship**,  
  **July 15, 2018**  
  - No GPA requirement  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident  
  - Undergraduate  
  - All majors

- **Helping Families Scholarship**,  
  **July 15, 2018**  
  - 2.75 GPA  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students  
  - Undergraduate  
  - All majors

- **Women’s Fund of El Paso Scholarship**,  
  **July 15, 2018**  
  - 2.75 GPA  
  - Citizenship-US citizen or Permanent resident  
  - Undergraduate Women  
  - All majors

- **Savvy Shopper Services Scholarship**,  
  **July 31, 2018**  
  - No GPA requirement  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident  
  - Undergraduate  
  - All majors

- **IME Becas**,  
  **July 31, 2018**  
  - 3.0 GPA  
  - Citizenship- Mexican National  
  - Undergraduate and Graduate  
  - All majors

Visit the Office of Scholarships for a paper application

August – External Scholarships/Deadlines

- **Business and Marketing Scholarship**,  
  **July 31, 2018**  
  - No GPA requirement  
  - Citizenship-US citizen  
  - Undergraduate and Graduate  
  - Business and marketing majors

- **Aspire-To-Be Scholarship**,  
  **July 31, 2018**  
  - 2.5 GPA  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students  
  - Undergraduate and Graduate  
  - All majors

- **SDS-Social Work Scholarship**,  
  **July 31, 2018**  
  - 3.0 GPA  
  - Citizenship-US citizen or Permanent resident  
  - Graduate  
  - Health Science majors

Visit the Office of Scholarships for a paper application

- **American Indian Services Scholarship**,  
  **August 1, 2018**  
  - 2.25 GPA  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students  
  - Undergraduate and Graduate  
  - All majors

- **Klenk Law Community Leadership Scholarship**,  
  **August 1, 2018**  
  - 2.0 GPA  
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students  
  - Undergraduate and Graduate  
  - All majors
- **Mattress Guides Scholarship**, August 1, 2018
  - 3.0 GPA
  - Citizenship-US citizen and Permanent residents
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - All majors

- **Hildebrand Civil Justice Student Scholarship**, August 1, 2018
  - 3.0 GPA
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - All majors

- **National Founder’s Graduate Business Scholarship**, August 6, 2018
  - 3.0 GPA
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students
  - Graduate
  - Business majors

- **Intelligence and National Security Studies Undergraduate and Graduate Fellowship Program**, August 8, 2018
  - 3.5 GPA-Undergraduate
  - 3.75 GPA-Graduate
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - College of Liberal Arts

  Visit the Office of Scholarships for paper application

- **SDS-Occupational Therapy Scholarship**, August 10, 2018
  - 3.0 GPA
  - Citizenship-US citizen or Permanent resident
  - Graduate
  - Health Science majors

  Visit the Office of Scholarships for a paper application

- **Latino Justice Scholarship**, August 15, 2018
  - No GPA requirement
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - All majors

- **eCommerce and Online Retail Scholarship**, August 21, 2018
  - 3.4 GPA
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - Business majors

- **College Scholarship**, August 25, 2018
  - No GPA requirement
  - Citizenship-US citizen/Permanent resident and International students
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - All majors

- **Digital Media Scholarship**, August 31, 2018
  - 2.5 GPA
  - Citizenship-US citizen
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - Business majors

- **American Homes Property Management Creative Video Scholarship**, August 31, 2018
  - No GPA requirement
  - Citizenship-US citizen or permanent resident
  - Undergraduate and Graduate
  - All majors